
Villa Howden Wedding Packages

Micro Wedding Package  
- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple at Villa Howden in the Tower Suite including
breakfast daily 
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant 
- Your wedding flowers 
- Brides hair and make up (at your suite) 
- Professional wedding photography taken in the Villa Howden grounds including 100 images
edited and available as digital download (5 photographers to choose from) 
- Three course dinner for two at Villa Howden on the night of your  wedding including a bottle of
sparkling wine 
- Witnesses for your ceremony (if required)

Total cost: $5,300.00 
(applicable for non Saturday dates Sep-Apr and all days other months of the year)
This package allows for an additional 8 people to attend your ceremony

Intimate Wedding Package 
- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple at Villa Howden in the Tower Suite including
breakfast daily 
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant 
- Your wedding flowers 
- Brides hair and make up (at your suite) 
- Basic set up for your ceremony on the grounds of Villa Howden
- Professional wedding photography taken in the Villa Howden grounds including 150 images
edited and available as digital download (5 photographers to choose from) 
- Set up and styling of our private sun room for your reception dinner 
- Two course dinner for 20 adults at Villa Howden 
- Wedding cake served as your dessert

Total cost: $7,500.00
(applicable for non Saturday dates Sep-Apr and
all days other months of the year)
This package allows for an additional 18 people to
attend your ceremony

 marryus@popupweddingstasmania.com.au
 0425 766 725

(Up to 10 Guests)

(Up to 10 Guests)



Tailor your own Wedding Package 
- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple at Villa Howden in the Tower Suite
including breakfast daily 
- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant 
- Your wedding flowers 
- Brides hair and make up (at your suite) 
- Basic set up for your ceremony on the grounds of Villa Howden 
- Professional wedding photography taken in the Villa Howden grounds including 250 images
edited and available as digital download (5 photographers to choose from) 
- Exclusive use of Villa Howden function area and hire of the venue for your ceremony and
reception 
- Set up and styling of our function room for your reception dinner (private space with your
own bar) 
- Our wedding coordinator to oversee your day

Total cost: $8,500.00
(applicable for non Saturday dates Sep-Apr and all days other months of the year)
This package allows for an additional 58 people to attend your ceremony

 marryus@popupweddingstasmania.com.au
 0425 766 725


